Joint Recommendation

Legislation: Student Government Notation

Whereas: The Fall 2014 SSCCC General Assembly approved resolution 15.02 which stipulated that the Student Senate for California Community Colleges advocate for the addition of student government notation on transcripts for students who have completed a full term (as defined by the governing body in question); and,

Whereas: Cerritos Community College recognizes involvement student in organizations such as Phi Theta Kappa on their student’s transcripts; therefore,

Resolved: That the Associated Students of Cerritos College student government make the recommendation that Cerritos College implement student government recognition to the student’s transcripts for students involved in their local Associated Student Organization

Resolved: That the transcript notation be implemented as follows:

Student Government | [Position]

Resolved: Placement of notation is to be placed after every academic semester is active, one line after President’s list/Dean’s list (if applicable)

Resolved: The Student Activities Coordinator will verify student government participation (position) for students to apply for the notation

Resolved: For student government notation to reflect on transcript, the student must serve a full term as defined by ASCC student manual

Resolved: That the student government transcript notation be effective starting Fall 2014
Committee Action: (Report complete disposition, amendments, committee vote, or date of final action.)

Committee Chairperson: __________________________

Final Cabinet Action: Ayes: _____ Nays: _____ Abstentions: _____ Date: _________

Final Senate Action: Ayes: _____ Nays: _____ Abstentions: _____ Date: _________

Presidential Action: (If vetoed, state reasons why)

President: __________________________